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Knly Hinortnl By "Retroatls"

By DOROTHY MOLDENHAUER

'".~'-::, '
. MIAMI —The National Com-

e'-,:~.mittee of the "Retrasda, " an
-4::::

' '- dirgsntzstion composed of men
,~9.

- ~ and women honorably discharg-
ed fmm both WorM 'Wars I

.',,",,j!..: and XI, presented its National
"p~' award for outstanding civic snd

patriotic activities to DaCe
. ;,'. '=. '.„County Sheriff Thomas J.Kelly.

The. plaque wss scheduled to
awarded by Colonel Oliver

. Treater of New York, Ns-
olial Cominsnder of "Re-

ads, "at the, home of Mr. snd
. Charles Uiek Jr., of Miami.

Xt.' the eighth sward of its
tn' be preset(ted since

, "':;,::,.; .,C,plaque qcsa Grat be-
stc '

in I9451 '

Shor@' Kelly, ' wsi ehcsen be-
eauilo elf hia outstanding accom-

plishments with the youth of
Dade County, snd hia activities
in civic organizations. He hsa
slwsya been s great friend of
children snd supports any
group which benefits children,
especially those organizations
combating polio, cerebral palsy,
snd children's cardiac diseases.

He holds the rank of Briga-
dier General in the United
States Army and hss served
four thnss as Commander of
the H'aryey Seeds Post of the
American Legidn here in Miami.

He esrlies s gold life-mem-
bership card in both the Legion
snd t is setiye in the

, 'wsa First
e 0
snd 'has' .been re
citizenship awards from
and Canada snd the American
International Aesdalny.

';-.. Nfnl latj Continnos to Protlnco

Vnrhal Innfjnots for Boys Ranch
Here are mori comments from recent letters praising

the Florida Sheriffs Association for establishing the Florida

,,
'. , Sheriffs Boys Ranch, a home for needy and neglected boys

on the Suwannee River, near Live Oak:
~+- . "Of «I the worthy charities, I believe you have

startod some@unj that will benefit all of Florida while
helpettg our beyi to become better citizens. "—Angelo
Caugemi, St, jPetersburg.

"I am honored to have been able to participate 'in this
exceedingly- worthy cause. "—Dr. Zc)y E. Adams, St. Peters-

';, burg.

"Congiatulations on a very worthy cause and if in
' ~ way"I mjsy assist, phM)se de not hesitate to call on

me ".—'Bill Stephens, Kisshnmee.

"Succh undertakings as Buys Town, the Big' Brothers
:,&; 'and ycnir own Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch need the spir-
:".', :,itual, .encrral aIMl f)nancial support of every adult possible.
t'.„"', lt is a,privilege and a pleasure to be caHed upon and to
" . assijst the Florida Sheriff Association; . ."—William H.

-";;-'-. Khx)sham, St; Petersburg.
I

"May God bless your work for boys at the Boys
Raach, "—Mrs. Warren Ballard, West Palm Beach.

"It is a privilege to contribute to such a worthy project. "—Mrs. Archie kerr, Melbourne.

"A very worthy causa, as our young boys need a
guithng hand sometimes to make up for the lack of

'* hofno discipline. This. . .should be a means of making
good future citizens. "-4oseph Scholler, St. Petersburg.

"Ifeel it is a great honor to be able to contribute to such
,

";:-'; a wonderful and worthwhile project. Best of luck- and con-
gratulations on your work for this wonderful and much

-,needed cause. "—M. L. Cc)ker, St. Petersburg.
I'

"I think it is a wonderful thing you are doing. We
need more plans like yours to help combat juvenile
delinquency. "—George Heppelle, St. Petersburg.

. i

. 'jj

PUNTA CeORDA —SERYICE ENHANCED —The public service rendered
by Charlotte County Sheriff Travis Parnell has been enhanced by the
organisation of a mounted passe and the acquisition of a harbor patrol
boat. The portion of the passe shown here includes (from left to right)
Deputy Sheriff James Brown, Chief Deputy Sill Kaeiar, Sheriff Parnell,
Deputy Bert Smith and Deputy F'ate Tater. Pictured in the boat, which
was donated by the citisans of Charlotte County, are Sheriff Parnell and
Deputy Toter (at the'wheel). Sheriff Parnell said the boat and posse
will be useful in search and rescue missions. A junior posse has also
been organised and currenHy boasts a membership of 35 boys and girls.

DADE CITY—RANCH alFT~usca County Sheriff Lesiia Bassenger
riglit) receives a $'IOO dopatian far. the Fiaride, Sheriffs Bays Rahch

sn ~,Dade City Khranis'Club. Spawn m)ofhng the presentation are
, (taft) SEid. 'Dade City,,~ar V+~ms, pr'ashhms of

Patrol Norff

Nootls Risine

By A. T. PATRIJS ' "''I

FORT LAUDERDALF
id development of sub
areas hss crested apaeisI
problems, the biggest':cf W

'

ia providing city type, pitr()
on s county read patrol h~.„-,'

Browsrd County'Sheriff Jg4"„-;
Lloyd hss warned
missionera making up thetit
budget that tha, ~a'
operation win require
tc ogOO, OOO .thp meet. :th(f,,
for next year.

"We now have two;
two matarcyeles out:pa
sll of the thnie snd we.'5,
cars ~C three ~
Lloyd.

Establishment Cf br'Snail::,
ees hsa been s thei@i
snd convenience far'
in the north and south'. ' ng', ,
the county;

The county populs)stan:ft(. ,tnt(~
prosehing the NOt)88. ,tntc
with about s third, . pe'std(sut;-ta- .
unincorporated areas'.

,

Boekios Ltko -.:-"

Transistors
MIAMI ~~ .m~';;-.'j'if '

modern aei, may
' i".'»'

ing easier far'-'Mean fthm th@.
'

en snd get'the. famGy
moon for p, tr~
in the near future —but
makes thillga .toughez Q-
detection.

Take the iQegsl. :bogart. ,"„$
trying ta operate from eeet)t' ng'j:;
Florida'a race t~.. Xa. ,to broadcast the' raacbita ,

'

race from the, track 'tt)'e
operator, ones had to, '

. a.:;:. '

girdle of he((ivy' rsdfc
ment —making him .fate.'.~';.'
to spot.

But, today, reports the.~
county sheriff's office, the"~
gsl operator uaee the
transistor snd esn Cs)r@j;

'

equipment ao Mncbtl ~:",~
set fits in q„bfnccuiar CS)SO'cccr.' i
in s small shoulder-sling, qn)trn";
under the east. "+'

DeP~ty Hoeotecl ':

Ft' l I48syvin9
By A. T. PATRUS

HOLLYWOOD
Sheriff James W. Spes s of -th

' "-'

Browsrd County Sheriff s,React.
~

Pstrcl saved s msn from suicide;. .*f
snd wss granted s eertincate. of -I)
merit at the snnusi Red 'Crass ':pf
meeting Msy 26.

Sheriff J. A. Lleyd Said Qe„, .g
pstrolmsn'a quick work in ap-
plying artificial respitstian. ajgl '.~
his use of s reauaeitstor a(bved
the life of' a staff doctor'"s4 II,J),

state hospital.
tried ta kill hbtbee
moQQKldg, llf j;, pad into

JACKSOHYJLLE —JUNlOR DEPUTY BOARD—The executive board that will help Sheriff Dale Carson t» de.
veiop a Junior Deputy Sheriff pragracrt in Duval County is shows hara during its initial meeting. Members
ara (left to right): Arthur Bullock, federal court probation officetl J. Morris Slnith, juvanne ceurt mdsb
Judge W. S. Criswaii; Deputy Sheriff Mites King, program director; Sheriff Carson; John M. Flynn, Boyi'
Service Council; Martin Sandburg, businessman; Dr. Franknn J. Calhoun, child psychalegistl aiid Hawesd
E. Covingtan, YMCA secretary. Nat present when the picture was taken were (Silchrist B. Stockton, choii-'
man; and the Yery Rcv. Roger W. Bianchard, dean ef St. John's Episcopal Cathedral. The tueler Depsgj'y .
program is designed to encourage respect for the law and law enforcemant anieng tean-aga, yaungsteys".

(Photo Courtesy Florida Tin'as-Unlit)
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Wss s s ss ssfr F'5 STAR~. " Srr „ssinsi: sike;- +/tarn' 4

. ttosr, s This ksr
;-"--" $~+ AnestF

@6Lldv. NORTH DAKOI'A
ir';,~t in North dakota 'there' s
;;;; a sheriff, who can boast the ar-
„„.,

~, rest of 'b4tglars befsxre. he oven.„-' rs«chad the scene of the crixi«e.
Cl«rance. Jcbnson mas

on his may to imrestigate a
:break-in' at a local:tavern when

"z:,. he spqtted' a suspicious-lookixsg
'.f.:Nktked, star. . Inside', t@e car, he

.~ ',5$etid Ceja men makbxg merry
~4h tr large quantity of liquor.

. ' The man were hustled off to
4' jtsll whee:. the shari@. found that
".'„: ebs whiskey bottles matched
:."" those -xnieslxxg from the tavern.

.: Nnlestathm

.
: 4t Rninirted

By EIOROTHY MOLBENHAOER

j„-,:, ::3CPQ!4I—Molestation cases
'heri. were cut in, half during the
'past six Xnonths, after a con-

.. s ' carted eifort on tble' part of the
f~, Parent- Teacher Association to-'', gether with the Sheriff's oifice

;:„-;: isnd municipal, police. depart-
ments.

Sheriff& deputies 1ectured at
more than 44 elsenentary an6

:.-- Mgh schools and -asmresked, ,al-
„"most 'f,000 parents duririg. this
"-'~e, They Cold the children

where tb. play, hjom to reSort
'„.
' '@is advances of st~gers, and

", ' how to identify license muxnbers.
: She&I Kelly, stated. „that al-

though'. We was. 'pie«sed with
'. :Che fifty percent. ssecrease dm'-.

, ing the past six months; he felt
; = tbat with the Continued help of":' lectures and filxns nom being
., '". 'xhotrn: Co civic an4 fraternsd

axxd- the ce-otnsr«tiotx of
4he p~, the Sheriff's oiflce
pventut+y mouM report 'thjst

r'; ch86 m'tsfestation was negligible,
", i.

.I„."Hew@paper- Hapl
",.'gjyh. Praise On

:. ,
.:;Sheriff. Starr

':; ..' ' QRLANDO. —.Orange county', - fsiheriff" Ixave Starr was tagged
:.''r"tsy. Cise,Qrlando Sentinel as a
::"'ash~her and, a Christian as

,; '
"sire11 est a good Americafx «xxd a
goad sheriff. "

;"~..::., Then the Sentinel went on
'„:;~..to quote this bit of Starr phi-
&ly" . 4osophy, .

"The man for all of us' to
J,';."study nfxd improve is the man
.„'we SsNs in the mirror while

vlng.
", Zo!xr can't fool hhn, for he

', kxmsme aQ about yau. If you
;;,' ean faise yourself each morning
''I"-'-end a«y, 'I am 'the man that'; 'PeoPle. ;think I amr and I have
I~I-'nothing to hide, .' then your con-

0,".
'

eeienCSs iS Clear.
"If jrou can't say that, then

it's time to do something about
it ill

For teen-agers, Starr had" '. 'this advice:. ,
"It's better to be

',
„;,
";-called chicken and be alive than

it is tb be called a hero and
' ~„not be around to hear it."

Sherif) t'eker Nnsttfrs Einnncinl Snitiiert fef Ieys Rnirgh-',

the
'", : 'feen-Age Prinking Whe

', Forty Broken Up
he d

, BROOKSVILLE —A teen- capti
',&~. ,-"age dxinking paxty at a swim- spea
"iI ".: .«ising .spot on the Weekimachee had

', 'River, .broken up by local law 40 w
orcement ofncers, was at- Sa

„-'tended by more than 900 tech- was
,.«gers, including 25 to 80 girls. less

Hefxsandc Sheriff Sim Lom- at th
. '-8-'.matx" said tile youngsters were

g Sighting and swiin-
He estimated their ages

j.,'„"j rcsn 14 to Ql years. M
..I;-;.

".
—,.:.' "Pour youtlis were arrested on

8 nf being drunk and
' cases of beer and mine
uoxdiscatt»L

was na-."@pin»rent .

i'- ",cial fOr, l t~thering 'of nne
the -~- hut the sheriff

'
j-I,, re~. "kids, were still arriv- schoo

-.&:;;".,'r inn, .jg-,5ve o'cleek in-the morn- partm

As

1s
'+ E'i

I' 1

"I
-",~.r. 'sl
, "'. '9'r'-$

SEBRrbf6—is!chose pictures Hikhlands Coussty Sholsiff Brssreyd "~
is shown acknowiodkiuk contributions totansk $500 for 'the. . fNjNgl';:g,
Shoriffs Boys Ranch. , ~",j",))fr

ABOVE, RIQHT~heriff Cokor (costar) rocahros check for $1'~
tho'. Bobrine'. Qcs Lode». Mokiiise tho, pro»nutation is, T. L Sstifiik
Ruler of tho iodko. Looking on. is Hoary Oombitss, c ssitbsas, 4I!j
youth activ'itsos commntae of the loCke. '

ABCjtYE LEFF—Stsoriff Cokar presents a Boys Ronch Fonbdor's .~g .

Cortsficato to the Sobrink Lions Chsb as a tokon «f sspfsreottj'ehss'. ,'felfj" '"'1
cossylbutfon of $$00. Recoivhsk tbo cortificsto is Ion, :~;-,',
president, wblia lest Harris, prisiidont elect, iiiohs os.
BELOW, LEFT—W. R. England, of Avon Pork, roosiiias o Rough, P~
ors Club cortificato fross Sheriff Cokor in rocoknnsos of'ht»' ~kg-
bution of $100. Mr. Enkiond is o former Assistsnst, Stattr„'' '
is cnrrossHy employed os a spocioi consultant for,fhs
Assssciation. -

1

1

SheriH Admits Jeh Has Headaches Set--"ItSets in Yenr 'Ioef. .'-, ;=„':-
wAUcHOLA —why be a it gets in your blood. vou want learn to take the bad with the Florida, he nislt ixr.:

sheriif? to stay with it as long as you good." in' the'Alachua ceuixt3s„" "

Hardee, County Sheriff E. can. Carlton'S- interest in law en- oifice and, upon; gr
Odell Carlton may have some fercement- started early, when joined the
of 'the axxswers. "Parts of it are disigreeable. a criminal investiga'tor lec- dep~t as. offic«If, -',@-

''"This jobis full'of headaches You certainly, don't meet the Cured on-Sngerprinting to his of
axsd there"s not much pay, " cream of society. It's no pleas- college sociology class. kom state Highway P«trei
Carlton told the Herald Advo- ure putting people in jail, but that day'on his course was set. ganised ixx 10SS,::~a" ''" ',
cate, meekly newspaper, "Jut it has to be. done. You have to Attendixxg the University of pointed chief

unit. Later, he bekanlte""

Paws Eiihid by
6ambheI Raid

With the mar belx'iniL', .I

By SCOTTY CAMPBELL Carlton thought ix«f1' ~'
PORT PIERCE—A surprise other, lisle. ef:work;. ~.'

gambling raid by Sheriff's Dop- a Pirescone agency tsnd
utv Pat Duval a few Sundays statiqn, But, .«e +, n

ago, in a Negro district here, enforcement mae ~'hEx;
suddenly increased by, a full and a xnaxs has its 40-
100 per cent the meager attend- lsas to do. In $952 he,

'

ance at a near-by church. ed sheriff ox
Seems Pat had expected to and he's new th'e.. t'air, :

find about 10 persons partici- law enfcircexnens'Qi, .tris'
pating in the game of chance. Carltonsa-baclssless, w', „'

Instead, he found a full half- to ll houis js dsxy'q'-se
hundred involved. a week, and, enjoyis: nsverj'r;

When he entered, the players ute of it Even his '
departed through- windows and activities are amed::Ce
doors, so he was able to corral forcement. He's .verSr.

' -"

only five gamblers. the Florida (+«rills. .

In the meantime, adjacent to Ranch project aa a,.~
den of dice and draw, a the Board ef Trusts!seh
ch was holding services. has -a collection of
n Deputy Duval started his arms. He mas qXRij.-,axk

'

the congregation num- Kiwanian; but ~'
d no more than 15; but is on the same day the, ',
eparted the scene with his so that had:to be,

'

ves, - the preacher wis
king to an audiefsce that
suddenly increased by some
orshippers. P
id Deputy Duval: '"Zhat
probably the most breath- beexx sacrlced' io the j'
congregation in the state
at particular time. '*

he 'ksng ago got law ttxf~, '"'

ment 'rh his blood. '".. '-
Pronkl CesHy

'
As/ed how ci~.;~~

IAMI —Juvenile "pranks" a sixer~N' . job ~„.';assn;
local taxpayers $150,000 a
i Xhd, banty ~M~g ' juries would b the eket=e

said: ' ingness to ssb'yv'e' jjsn

help empeople couM gika 1is."',
s d, 10 em- sHALfMAR~E htEMB~rdo hiisins, pictnrssd witli hss w*fu, has "The people yoru:xeally

uve- boon. awardejii, ' an Hokiissrasy. 'Lliss, 'ki4smborship I's: tno 'l4islds. Shosfffs' As- — on juries, 'the sc0fd. ;
Bureau and one» iaties. is;. los «f his ift,sf $~1.000'to the 1Iroisdo Sheritff» Boys PeoSsle of the
ed Co work with the co . . .

' ' ' ' '' " " ' ss, "',.Roach sent~if» fsNser'ss'si:, to fjialp ssaady eften, are, tqst:.
1 system «nd police de- - ":-, ', ', 's;is' .' ', ', ," ' '";;:'. '„, ,TtX,
ent in, an advisory ca 'Ha, '-* '.

'ty on )uvenge. prob1861s, '

. , .';;,'. '. .s@i,' „'"':,i'. „-,s', . 'sj j'!':~'. qr,





. ':SKI "On a)l"

:: Iagwl Duputy ShcuiH Pruisud

For %is 8iuesty alod Ability
By SCOTTY CAMPBELL

FORT PIERCE —Sheriff's
Deputy George Christiansen,

.' „'veteran law officer ef St. Lucie
County, . retired from active
.duty Apiil 1, after many years
in the Itr'ofmudon, .

' but he's still
"an caU" when', the Sheriff
needs "a good man. "

He had served under Sherif
»I. R. Neyvell from the flrst day
-%orvell took office—more than

GEORGE CBIRISTIANSEN

'" '+ort@ble. $0i)l
.~"-','Neijyxt Gimmick

CRIT VIEW —Harrassed
g '-Csee~re in Okaloosa county

eigy are becoming more
,;, .mobQe. In the constant battle
..':I:.;wf'„Wits .with raiding oflicers.

."".Sherif Ray Wilson reports
';;. tlt'at ejNr of two stills destroyed
"'::In-recent raids tras a portable
"'': "moerIs|ilue rig, with hahdles on
-,.': - esbbh end of the still's 150-gaQon'. cooke'. .se it could be moved
-'!:;easily when danger threatened.

' Ki-SheriH C4es
MQXTICELLO —Arthur S.

',.-"Cjirant; .. Sheriff . of Jefferson
"-; county'from 1934 to 1945, died

Thomasvfile, Georgia, on
,',

"'
-;."kprl1-,96. He was 11. Services

,
- . were beld in First Methodist

'Murcl| and interment was at
, :, . hose~ Cemetery, Monticello.

five yeses ago—and had also
spent previous years in law
enforcement.

Fellow officers ind Sheriff
Norvell held a dinner in his
honor, and. presented him with
a gold watch upon the eve of
his retirement.

A newspaper reporter cover-
ing the sheriff's beat here had
this to say of Deputy Chris-
tiansen: "He never made an
arrest, never made an investi-
gation, that wasn't open to me.
Any time I asked for informa-
tion, George took out his note-
book and provided all details.
I, and the public, look upon
this type of activity as .being
as honest as a man can get."

Records show that Deputy
Christiansen figured in the in-
vestigation of almost every ma-
jor crime in St. Lucie County
during the past half-decade. It
was he who, as his last major
act, apprehended and took into
custody two escapees from a
neighboring county jail—both
described as heavily armed and
dangerous.

The description was correct.
The two wanted, men carried
five loaded guns, and one was
known as a potential killer:
Deputy Christiansen took the
men into custody without a
shot being fired.

The story of Deputy
"George, " as he is locally
known, going into a bar and
subduing a brawl is almost a
legend in this county. Seems
he went into the tavern in
which the brawl was in full
sway, and came out tattered,
battered, and almost unclothed—but with three prisoners,
thoroughly subdued-. -

Christiansen, who is 65, said
he planned to "do nothing. If
I want to go flshing, I'll go fish-
ing, .If I want to sit on my front
porch, I'll sit."

Yet, when the city'of Port
Pterce was recently hit by a
tornado, Deputy George was the
flrst to volunteer his aid and
he worked around-the-clock.

Deputy George may have re-
tired from active duty; but in
the mind of Sheriff Norvell:
"When push comes to shove,
and we need a good man,
George's phone number is al-
ways available at our office."

I

.CLEARWATER —Discussing the latest tochnlques in homicido Invosti-
-'.i'':, ~ gotlous are Pinellos County Sboriff Don. Gonung, left, ond three koy'' snin of his staff, left to right, Forest Peacock, idontif ication offlear; W,.Brass, chhrf deputy of the St. Potorsburg office; and' IVill Roborts, chief

'

puty in Clearwater. The three deputies were sent by Gonunq to spend
wqok at the homicide invostigation sominor, April 21-27, at the,
ivorsity of Oklahoma. Chief Deputy Roberts

remarked that it was
of the beat schools I've ever been to.' o said that the course

d ovorything lmaginablo in t~doto . ppro nsjion, and con-v, of hondciilo suspocts. Tbsr uhlan
' por-

tic
'

ress wspt put~ tho'I+ol procoduro of obtaining o . o
mgr4iir'. case. Tae"trip wus made possiblo through tho cooporatian'

'the Oklahoma 'nnd 'focus buroaus of. invostigation ond other law. on-
rcomont aganIdso of the southwostorn oroo.

OCALA —If someone tries to
give Deputy Sheriff C. A. Boat-
right '*the bird" he's likely to
take it.

That's because he is fond of
animals and has developed a
small "private zoo" at his home
in Salt Springs.

His hobby started a few
years ago when he bought some
pheasants from a neighbor.
Now he has flve different spe-
cies of these birds, including
the beautiful golden and sQver
strains.

Many other pets have also
found their way into the ex-

panding Boatwright pens. A
friend gave the deputy a baby
calf, then along came several
varieties of . chickens, rabbits,
dogs, peacocks and a cat.

In view of the fun and pleas-
ure his family gets out of this
collection of animals, Boat-
wright doesn't consider the ex-
pense of feeding them very
high.

However, he does object to
the red-winged blackbirds who
constantly raid the feed pans
as uninvited guests and has
vowed to declare war on them.

l
SEBRING—TRAINIbIG COMPLETED Roboit Xuburbr

(right

~, Aroi
Rod Cross First Aid qud!Wator Safoty Roprosontativo, prosonts "Emor-
goncy First Aid" uisbioins to Shoriff Broward Cokor signifying that all
f Cikor's doputfias. 'end. tascuo squad monrbors have -compiotod nd-

n urgency fina' aid-frultiing. Cokor said Xubsuor told hhn hh'
rst Sh~o. ii+&W-@a state- ' ' ' 'gQ', advancejl fir'st

at loft ur
; „"'i.'~,s'- ' ' 'l »= ~ '„&. ~ji;r, .[~i„, '-,;1 ' i'

OCALA —PRIVATE ZOO —Deputy Sheriff C. A. Boatwright shows off
one of tho peacocks in his "private coo," while his son Gerald holds
ono of the "ovor-siss" robbits and Mrs. Boatright feeds a captive calf.
(Photos courtesy Marion Sun)

/

Backyard lao Provides Hehhy for
Mariou Couuty Deputy Sheriff

Suiuuhgdy Iowa'-

Hayu loves Us
ORtdLNDO —CitLssns here, ,

have a "Committee ef 100" te, ,
assist the family ef a'n y legal.
law efifercement officer kneel
while performing his duty. , IMembership in the club is by
invitation ~only and menfbers
are carefully screened to mak'g
mitain they will'not use theh'
membership for selflsh
poses. The Committee me'etg
once a year . for ' an annual
"dutch treat" dinner.

The Committee has sufficient,
funds on hand in its treasuiy ",';
to take care of an emergency,
if one arises, and the club has, .
a waiting 1ist of local citizeni
who want to join and take'
part in the program.

The Committee is patterned
after a ~ar group in Detroit:, '
Michigan, which was organiiel,
to help widows of laW enforce
ment officers.

Auto Check~
Urtudhy FHP =,""

TALIdiIIASSEE —. F~gj'::- .P&

Highway Patrol statistics. :~-."
proven it over and crygri, %58
driver who goes regularjryf»e ~,.

&"

his doctor for the cOCr~'Kj;»". -,

even a moor ~C -',:'aftp", ',

quently, drives a' ..dea~ '

there and back witheSt. ~i
ing much of it.

Patrol Comdr. H; N,'-~
man 'said it has 'been pr6M-'". -,.
many times that very» few:Bgo ~';;
pie ~ waste a mome@4'. II. ~''», „:
getting to their physieiari'g, Or~i;,',;
flce if they suspect even a
ailment, "yet oat ':peeve. "'.

.

needlegsly tnepth in scend ICI
out just because Obey den.'t.
a moment Io chei:k e m~
ically Imperfect automoMIig+"

Comdr. Kirlunan scil: 4t;: '"&

seems sometimes like a 58$'
less battle, tbjg e5'crt te
people to de the ~
will help them save- Choh', ligthL
"We never tire ef trjrinIF;, ",.je
matter how bleak -tbh;: 4@e8-':;
pects, " he de~- .

He said motorists every~ ".
are urged to drop by their"-. Ai' '

vorite garage for a fast ".~"::-:
cal. check up" of theh' aIC~' &
bile."It is one of the c
insurance policies
Klrkman declared. -

equipment is constantly SA4":-":
as a cause of accidents, N5'N:@'-""'
many times, a cause of ~";:~
deaths. "

Sheriff Carnfny~;:„, -"' ""-'

On Delinqeeac jt' 'i:",-. :.'":".':: '

DAYTONA. BEACH —, . AEL'-: jtIjig;p
crease in juvenile delis@I~",-
in the Da'y'tona Beach';~', S ~
believed to be partly the',
of the economic s1owdo
decreasing parental -djsciBINul& f

Volusia county, 8~~„,'
ney Thursby told. . Exc '

Club members lack ef
in the home "Isn't the
answer, by any means. "

He said closer cobperaQ@a, :4E.-
needed between law enfck-', :
ment agencies, schools, cbe-, „;
es, and the home.

Sank Snaky .
PALM BRACH—%hen ~, =„

uty Sherif Ted TemosbehSek, "
responded te a eall for;.bofp.

'
from a local resident, he Squat:~&'
a four-foot rattlesnake wi9ck- ~-
ing in a flshpondr content@By, ".
gobbling a geldflsh. In a few-'. ,

'i
moments the lunching rattler', .
was dead from Indigestion du'e, ::'~„:

to a bad case of lead poisoning. .';,

11

'.. I

dict Cancer Drive. :.'.
,

PANAMA' CITY~rfff M. . ;;J. (Doe)' Dafffn'e Jsujer Dep-, -t

uty Sheriffs t'ook; an e 'I
pire in raising f
annual 'X4y' '

or-

cotultutn„. '
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Coaffls}ace Prelraia

Here is the program for the 45th Atutual Conferestce
of the Florida Sheriffs Association which will be heM'
at the Hotel George Washington, West Palm Beach„„
June 25, 26 and 27:

WEDNESDAY, June'25 "'J

3 PM —Board of Directors Meeting
5 PM —Registration, hotel lobby.

Fee for Sheriffs. . . . .$10
Fee for Guests. . . . . .$5

THURSDAY, June 26
9 AM —. Registration, hotel lobby
10 AM —Conference Opens

Invocation by The Rev. Allen Watson, Pastor . ',

of Northwood Baptist Church, West-Pilm
Beach.

Addresses of Welcome by:
Sheriff John Kirk, Conference Host
The Hon. Horace Miller, Mayor of WIsst. :".

,

Palm Beach
Col. Robert W. Milburn, Chief of Police,

West Palm Beach.
The Hon. Eddie Longo,

'

Chief of Poh»cd«
Palm Beach

The Hon. Roy Michaels, Chairman, &@a .; j
Beach County Commias'ion.

Response by Sheriff Laslie Bessenger, ~, .'"~

dent, Florida Sheriffs Association
Recognition of Honored Guests by, Johns.:+',;"'

Madigan Jr., Attorney for the Fits~
Sheriffs Association.

11 AM —Coffee Break
11:15AM —Report on the Flor'ida Sheriffs Bureau by ~Hon. Don McLeod, Director, and Meinbbri:. ;lit;;„.

the Bureau.
12 Noon —Opening Session Adjourns.
2 PM —Meeting, Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch Truste'isII" . .

"'-".
. .-

4 PM —Trustees' Meeting Adjourns
6:30 P.M. —Cocktail party for sheriffs and guests.
7 PM —BANQUET —CELEBRATING THE FIR

NIVERSARY'OF THE jFL
SHERIFFS BOYS EUQfCH;

Invocation by The Hon. Arthur Dogbsr, ~..-"'

tor of State Child Traming Schools ~,""I
ber, Boys Ranch TrusteeL

Toastmaster: Sheriff John Spottswocrd, ',~
man, Boys Ranch Trustees.

Recognition of Boys Ranch Poem@era""~', . '":i

Members by SherifF Ed BhLckburtLtj
Executive Director of the Ranch

Ranch Progress Report by Sheriff Bla+~",~Address: "The Boys Ranch and Florjidtte ~.'

ture" by State Sen. Fred O. Die~ "r
of West Palm Beach; Member, So}r'}i„
Trustees.

FRIDAY, June 27
10 AM —Executive Sess'ion (Sheriffs only)
12 Noon —Session Adjourns
12:30 PM —Luncheon for SherifFs and Guests.
2 PM —Executive Session
4 PM —Conference Adjourns

Jail ReIIoyatieij', ;, ;~~„
Set In A4o~i'""~,"'-".:,':

}ERADBRITON
nom underway at the
county jail wHl yjcn'rtcto,
ctusrters for jcnrettt}es.:"-r,' '

women prisoners, ~A}so
in the program aie' ~for jail matrons.

Segregation ot' juyeat}a::,
fenders so that thstir w»'iNI

exposed to the a}der;:.-stscI::»"
some cases the harried '

inal, hss long been' sciv
by Manatee county Sh~',
Baden.

Othor jail . tmprovementai: ~-;""
elude installation of s tttst', jljif-'-«
radio system in the atr~xtcH. "
tioned matron's ctuartez8:;. TIie"
matron on duty wiH ~%,'.

»

cctntng and outgoing ca@a
messages st night,
deputy sheriffs fcr pstrN»astir«', :iI

Ja II Rates H IIIII
MARIAN NA —Jacks'", coun-'. . :::*i

ty SherUf Roy Roberson aad hjs:,',
staf mere commended. by Vaib-.
ed States Marshal E. F.~
wsy. The commeadatton itis",
made in csaapcttea .with -use, :&—This pubgc dispioy sponsocod by

e fact thot the shoriff's dopsstssont jsH as one of Craly
ho lives ond security of Sovosoto nation ayprov
oun ' sosso confissutod, sscttr}Iy'. , by -.st"

LA}m%'ORTH —Lake County
, Sherif

'

WiHis McCaH wss
,„', .elected yrestdentiof the Florida
.:,„c «State ~ AsscrCtsttsta sad was

tnstsHed at a meeting here '

.}stay 44;
, whose service to Elk-

+m spans a period of SB years,..'ssxvsd» two terms, ss Dhtrtct
Deputy Grand- Eau}ted Ruler' and- heS,held many 'ether hti-.
yortant Real, state-and nstton- -,
al offices.
,
'.He ii presently. 'serving hh

la«th eonsecuNre year as a
bsr of the operating com-

the Hai'ry~. Crtp-
yEOd Ch»ttdren's Rome,

' U~
: srhteh is omned' snd operated

, ,;,, -by e;Elks. .
First elected Ithertff in 1&44,

. ate h serving hts f»ourth term.
He h a psst pzsstdeat of the
Florida. Sheriffs Asscrcfstton aad
»has been taking an active part

',-fa the Florida Sheriffs Boirs-Ranch project.

,
' Me S«heriff's

': . Jeh Big Ose
RTERS HOTEL —The Hotel aooreo
picture, will be o lively ptoco June
heodquortors for the 45th Annual
ssociotion.

WEST PALht IEACH —HEADQUA
Woshineton, ciuioHy sedate in this
25, 26 ond 27 when it sovvos os
Conference of tho Florida Sheriffs A

heriH Broxsen

to tto" He Says

Ireases Beiher S

So, "7hey've Sot
him out of the water . .. snd
succeeded. . . only to be splash-
ed as he went by.

Ho hasn't been heard from
since.

"We're tired of having to
chase these horses sH over
Milton, " the sherif said, "so
we are going to sell them ia
sccordsnce with the lsw. "

Pretty stable thinking, Sher-
iff!

Sheriff Praised
By State Auditor

TALLAHASSEE —State Audi-
tor Bryan Willis complimented
Leon County Sheriff W. P.
Joyce for his financial opera-
tions.

Reporting on the change-
over from fee system to budget-
salary system, he praised Joyce's
accurate record keeping snd
proper control of sll cash han-
dled by his staff.

SARASOTA —SHER}FF'S DISPLAY
horiH Ross E. Soyor e«nphosizos th

'ob night ond doy to protect t

f m»"«a.
»

\

MD1MI—What's it Hke'to be
of one of the biggest

counties in the nation?Ace~ to the annus} re-
«port ef Dade County Sheriff
Tom EeHy to Governor LsRoy
CoHins, it'S -a big 1Ob.

Sheriff KoHy royCrited these
1957 figures: 5.75O traffi ar-
rests, ; ala ': me«rthless check
esses, ::..285 -re}tgry: eases, 574

'.
" -, tottery ticket esses, 574 domes ey EARL» RRi TT

',
' . tic fights aad ati narcotic users

sasss» Editor, Tri-County Csozotto

were 10B murdol 4 MILTON The days pf
~, ~, 1,70a larceny arrests, 3O»B gam ~srtff's y~e may l e vmdshtng

from our western states, but
such is not the case here in
Santa Ross County —at least
for the psst'severs} weeks, that

'-.
, -. j'or' atidtttona} manyower and

octqtyta'ent tci give better yolice
However, steps are now being

taken so that Santa Rosa dep-
convvsrt hh two msa patrol sys utica can go back to riding in

automobHes instead of aH that
-' - prcvt@e greater coverage. "horstag" around.

A, vo}uateer' Special Service The sheriff's office is sdver-
8ecttca', providing 30 pilots and thing five horses for sale. These

.-' '" 17 ajr|t}anes, is avst}able to the msvericks have caused the de-
.". :, sheitff's office. The yHots hely psrtmeat more headaches tn the

untangle holiday traffic bottle- past nine Weeks than Jesse'. - necks. locate stolen or lost ve- James ever caused the rail-
hiclet, lost pjtrNrns, snd moon- roads.
shine sttHs. It sH started around the first

of March when Sherif Bart
Broxson got s call that five
horses were roaming around the

, Ldlmmen PraiSed Fer vicinity of Milten High School.
They were also disturbing resi-

&:. ..'COOperatiye KffartS dents living in the area.
PENSACOLA —Local lsw en- The sheriff sent "Hopalong"

J.' forcemeat officers, including Harris snd Donald "Bronco"
!«'» ' Escsmbts county sherif Em- Broxson to the scene to investt-

mett Shelby snd hh staf, were gate. Sure enough, there they
commended by the Pensacola were. . . eating some lady's szs-
Journal for coordinated ef- les bushes. The horses spotted

-"=.,", « forts-tn lsm enforcement. the deputies snd took off in s
Listing s series of crimes cloud of dust. . .sll except one.

, j~.. . solved by local officers, the He just didn't care. . .snd even
Journal said the successful came over to give himself up.
eases "serve to show how offt- The deputies borrowed s ssd-
cers can work together for the die snd "Bronco" rode off in

'
yubliC's protection snd prove hotpursuttsftcr theothers. He
that crime, though it msy managed to head them off at

."'~'-.~'.
„-';. ::Jeem to ftourish for s time, . the pass, snd they were safely

reaHy: doesn't psy in Escsmbis corrsled when "Lone Star" Bart
"..',«' . county. " snd "Wyatt" Weekley arrived

on the scene.
AH went well for s couple of

MO ' + W ye rII~e+s» days. Then the horses decided
to take another jaunt around

far Qa ffiri the northwest section of Ml-

PANAMACITY —Bay County greener passu;es. In sH, they
'.:&':;~. ; Sheriff M. J. "Dcc" Dstttn wss escaped five times, only to be
, , j.':, awarded the sanust Good Gov- returned snd penned up again
",::.;—.:.:.'. eryment Award of the Panama by the sherif's posse.

' City 'chaPter of . the Disabled MesnmhHe, back st the bunk-
'"(American Veterans. home more trouble wss brew.

New serving his second four- ing. Several csHers hsd notttted
r tprm, he wis. cited for his the sheriff's office that a horse

record of public service. wss around on High-
tdenttcCLt am»srd wss sts9r w ~c water River,

yr ted to B»s,y County Tgk ps}on/ Tm5" ' rode
Co A. Cjl.

« ~rberg, who out to investigate. They
has; ta:,«cttftce rance }e33 the critter standing in Bl
sad has never been opposed for water- River near the Navy

' re election Boat'Elects. They tried to coax
gE;

t




